THE ANTITRUST AUTHORITY
Organization structure

Director General

- Senior assistant to the Director General
- Spokesperson

- Department of Administration and Human Resources
- Economic Department
- Legal Department
- Investigation Department
Department of Administration and Human Resources
Department Structure

- Computing and Informatics
- Archive
- Acquisitions and material resources
- Human resources and salary
- Accounting (Court Administration)
Economic department
Department Structure

Chief Economist

Vice competitiveness
- Expert, Competitiveness
  - Research team B
  - Research team A

Vice Enforcement
- Expert, Enforcement
  - Energy team
  - Communications team
  - Banking, Capital Markets, Insurance team
Legal Department
Investigations Department
Department Structure

- Head of Investigation Department
- Expert
- Deputy
- Expert, Intelligence
  - Deputy, intelligence
  - Intelligence team
- Secretary
  - Investigation team
  - Investigation team
  - Investigation team
  - Intelligence team
  - Intelligence team